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LABORER AND EMPLOYER

A laborer Is --worthy of his hire and

tho employer is entitled to receive of

that laborer according to what ho pro

poses to pay During tho time a labor-

er is employed the lime ho devotes 1o

his employers work rightly belongs

to the employer As long as a labor

er does his duty faithfully his employ

er cannot have auy kick coming

So it is with capital which go hand

in hand with the employer who in

vests capital in any undertaking that

ho does to bcnellt himself and the

amount of capital lie may invest In

such an undertaking But could such

capital invested got on without labor

Can any employer get along without

tho employment of labor or in otivr
wordH without laborers Nay nay

capital arid labor must work hand in

hand In order to get along well When

labor is employed the laborer is bene

flttcd as well as tho amount of capital

invested by the employer One can

not got along without tho other In or

der to produco more although capital

may bo ablp to go It alono and may af

ford to stay idle but labor must keep

on- drudging in order to live and fo

keep body and soul together

But tho politics of tho employer and

of capital ehould not havo any swuy

over that of the employed A mnnb
politics bo ho employer or laborer is

his own that right being Inherent in

him and not lu the amount of his cap-

ital or in the length of his pockctbook

An employer may urgo upon a laborer

tho necessity of his voting according

to his interest in politics but ho no

moro has tho right to dictato to such

a laborer which way lie should voto

Wo contend that an employer may

havo tho right to suggest to a laborci

how ho would liko lilm to cast his voce

and that an employer may act the

part of a political evangelist In trying

to convort a laborer over to his way of

thinking no to his own personal ind

business interest but wo further hold

that no employer has tho right to de-

mand it of a laborer by Intimidation or

otherwise And If a laborer In order

not to loose his job acquiesces in tho

retpicsts nnd demands of his employ-

er knowing It to bo against his own

conscience and convictions then ho

only docs so falsely to make his em-

ployer feel secure In the belief thit
his laborer Is in with hint in his poll

tics

As already slated hereinabove a

mans politics is his own right to en

joy and to decide which way he shall

cast his vote The only claim the em-

ployer and capitalist has over him is

his time ot employment and interest

of the capitalist Ills body is his own

as long as his mortal coll lasts In this

world nnd his soul belongs to his Cre

ator when it Is called hence when the

time should come to be demanded No

employer has the right over a labor-

ers body or his soul they belong sole-

ly to hira and his Creator Inwardly

a man has the control over himself

and so he has over his politics Aside

from himself and his employers in-

terests he must look after the inter-

ests of the state who offers him pro-

tection in the enjoyment of living as

a law abiding citizen And of course

in doing so ho must look after the In¬

terest of his homo and of his family

But when a man disregards this God

given right by abusing it as well us

abusing the rights of family and of

home then It is that he has lost all in-

terest In tho enjoyment of these priv-

ileges

¬

Capital cannot go it alone in this

world although a capitalist may ba

able to live without work Nor can

labor go it alone without seeing to its

own interest Therefore capital and

labor must work together in harmony

for the common good and they must

strive together hand in hand But

when capital seeks to override labor

then it is that labor resents such

treatment and will work for the great ¬

est good to the greatest number There

are only a few capitalists and em-

ployers but laborers predominate aud

as the predominating force they de

mand some recognition to rule and to

enjoy the benefits of this world as

long as they arc In it

The above Is the condition today In

this Territory We have very few cap-

italists or employers among the Hu

wallans yet they are tho people pro

dominating as voters that should be

considered and most of them belong

to tho laboring class Tho desire of

the capitalists and of our business In

terests is to rule and to dominate over

the1 masses but wo feel certain that
they will not brook such interference

with their Inherent rights and privi-

leges and yot thoy are not antagonisti-

cally inclined against capital and oth

er business interests and investments

hero in this country But of course

tho masses mean to rule and thoy are

going to do It too

As suro as there arc days and nights

which an all wise Creator made neces

sary for mans labor enjoyment and

rest so suro it is that capital cannot

go it alone but must work together

with the laboring masses And yet tho

Advertiser In its issue of last Satur-

day would havo us believo that capi-

tal was and is the sole csBenco to be

seriously considered by tho voters at

tho polls a week lienco from today Wo

think that it Is way off Asldo from

tho present necessities of tho times

tho people of this country havo a right

Jo think of tho past and of tlielr fu

ture and If thoy should not do bo who

will Wo cannot trust those of our

contemporary and its oligarchs en-

sconced In offices within former IolanI

Palace

In reference to the past wo may bo

able to overlook them but Its a migh

ty hard matter to forget them The

treatment accorded the people by

haolcs whom they befriended nursed

and fed cannot be too soon nor easily

forgotten and yet tho whites say why

do we say of them as wo do although

they are those who have made the conn

try what it Is Be that as it may they

have enjoyed the benefits of the coun-

try and for gratltudo they havo robbed

us ot country independence and na-

tionality and have brought us down to

our status of today a subservient peo

ple without being listened to And

now these same people are crying at
us to look and see that their Interests

arc not ruined Did thoy think so at
one time Thoy gave the people no

thought only their own aggrandize-

ment and now they arc bellowing like

roaring bulls

As in tho past so will tho Hawaiians

do at the present Whatever is to the

interest of the country is to their own

most of whom are poor and of tho la-

boring class But of the future they

must seek it themselves with the aid

ot friends They cannot expect it

from the capitalists and employers

as these havo enjoyed power too long

but who now fear of loosing their grip

In this grand attempt of tho Hawaii-

ans

¬

to rule themselves and their coun-

try

¬

they must stay Arm The day is

not far distant but it is surely com

ing when Hawaiians will again enjoy

self government In spite of the opposi-

tion

¬

and the insincerity displayed by

our lcadng capitalists and employers

Wo arc not in opposition to capital

nor to any particular employer We

would like to see more of them come

to the country and make investments

We believe their interests would bo

just as safe as It has been In tho past

but our laborers must and shall be a3

well considered too and dont loose

sight of them nor forget them elthsr
Hawaiian laborers and voters are

hero to stay and they will stay too

whether all the whites leave tho coun-

try

¬

for they know no other country

thnn this country which they dearly

love

i THAT ALLSGED HOLD UP

A very Iamo excuse Is made by the

Advertiser this morning In its opposi ¬

tion to the most popular of tho Homo

Rule Democratic Senatorial candidates

As chairman of the House Committee
on Public Lands and Internal Improve-

ments

¬

Jesse P Makalnal had no more

to do with the shelving of tho alleged

Loan bill than others of his party We
oelicve tho treatment accorded that
measure was right just and proper to

public interest Had tho Government
felt that a loan was necessary to inter-

nal

¬

progress it should havo introduced
such a measure In tho beginning of the
session But no instead of that it was

held back till tho eleventh hour after
tho Governor and Secretary Cooper had
antagonized both tho House and Senate
with bribery charges improper En-

glish

¬

composition right to intimidate
tho legislative body with tho presence
ef an oillclal and so foith and as u last
resort tried to force a loan bill To

blomn ono man for tho dofoat of such
a mcasuio is lo Impose upon tho people
a false Impression us to tho pigeon
holing of eucli un Impious measure A

supposition Is around from whence this
Insinuation has been cast out and It

Is said that it has come from a Sena-

torial

¬

candidate on the Republican

ticket who feels that his chances for
rc clcctlon arc very slim and Is now

attempting to besmirch tho standing

of his more popular rival and opponent

for legislative distinction As far as

Mnkainal is concerned we can safely

say that ho Is true blue

NOX A PARTY ORGAN

The Independent has been authoriz

ed by Col C J McCarthy chairman

of the Democratic Territorial Central

Committee to state that the Spokes

man is not and has never been the

recognized newspaper on the part of

tho Democracy As far back as last

August a resolution was unanimously

adopted by tho Democratic Club deny

tug that It has ever been the crcognlz

ed mouthpiece of the party And fur
th or it does not receive any financial

assistance fiom the Democratic party

but It Is purely the personal organ ol

one man who Is a Democrat and who

claims to load and lo speak for all oth

er Democrats and yetthcy do not sup-

port it or its course

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A rumor is current that after the

elections Mr Jas II Boyd who Is still

the lawful Superintendent of Public

Works will be asked to step down and

out Is it so

We arc given to understand that the

Republicans will resort to anything

whether fair or foul to defeat Wilcox

and the other members on the same

Icket Watch and pray over them

for they need to bo watched and pray ¬

ed for

Republicans arc confident too con

fident and over conlldent of success

But there Is something in their being

certain and we wish them success in

their hopes and confident beliefs
Something of the kind was on at the

last campaign but it failed of realiza-

tion And the same will again happen

this time

Beer and wine are tho drawing cards

of the Republican party It is being

used at nearly every meeting place

held by them How do our good mis
sionary people think of such a temp-

tation do they tolerate such tactics

Wheres tho Anti Saloon League has
it gone to sleep Heres u chance lor
It to do some good missionary work

Decent Democrats cannot bo found
an tho side of a paper who comes out
periodically as soon as sufficient fundt
are raised to pay for getting out an is
sue Tils samo paper attempts to

jpeak authoritatively for Democrats
ind yet it favors Republicans Its ml

ice cannot bo followed nnd we trust
that Democrats know how to cast thelj

votes In the proper channels on cleo
tlon day

Of course everything Is so sure now
for Piinco Cupids victory according
to all tho Republican nowspapers of
the country Everything is cortain
now for Republican success and the
endorsement of tho Dolu administra-
tion

¬

of this Territory But how 3iiro
are thoy Probably thoy nro counting
tho chickens beforo tho eggs nro
hatched And yet wo feel that Home
Hula vlctpry Js certain
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PLATFORM

Or tin Dtmocrajo Pary of the

Territoiy of Hawaii

Tho Democratic party of tho Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii re affirms the princi-

ples

¬

of the platform of tho party adopt ¬

ed In convention In Honolulu H T

October 8 A D 1000

And because the political history of

this Territory since that tlmo has

shown the peculiar aptness and tho
wisdom of tho position taken by tho

Democratic party on the Issues local

to this Territory wc repeat the fol-

lowing

¬

Tho Democratic party ns the pro-

nounced

¬

and trusted friend of tho la-

boring

¬

classes declares itself to bo in

favor of an eight hour labor law and

Jic giving of all Government work to

citizens of tho Territory of Hawaii

not however to the exclusion of male

Hawaiian residents of European na-

tionality

¬

who because of their inabil ¬

ity to speak read and write the Eng-

lish

¬

or Hawaiian languages are denied

American citizenship

Wo favor the appropriation by tho

next Legislature of the Territory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to tho ex

Queen of Hawaii as a just acknowl-

edgment

¬

duo her for her great loss

We favor an appropriation by the
Congress of the United States to com-

pensate

¬

the ex Queen In an cqultablo

sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of the Crown Lands

We favor the payment of all proven

and just claims resulting from loss by

fire incurred through the suppression

of the recent epidemic of bubonic

plague

Wc favor a revision and a modifica-

tion

¬

of all existing license laws

We favor the enlargement and com-

prehensive

¬

development of all the har-

bors

¬

of this Territory

AND FURTHER WE DECLARE

That we favor the immediate enact ¬

ment by tho next Legislature of laws

creating out of the Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

counties towns and municipali-

ties

¬

That wo protest against the assump-

tion of power and authority arrogated
to Itself by that creation of Governor
Dole known as the Executive Council

and declare tho samo to be absolutely

un American

That wo protest against tho employ-

ment

¬

of Asiatics as laborers or other-

wise

¬

cither directly or indirectly by

the government or upon any work or

contracts to bo dono and paid forf
by the Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any government or board

constituted thereunder

That wo opposo all efforts to dis-

franchise the Hawaiians

That the powers of tho Board ot
Health be limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment

On this platform with tho ticket al ¬

ready nominated tho Democratic par¬

ty appeals to the voters of Hawaii

In tho coiintjng of ballots on election
day keep a strict watch over tho in
spectors and dont permit them to
count out your votes An undercur-
rent

¬

Is In tow and it is boing attempt ¬

ed and will bo dono by tho Republi-

cans

¬

RESUMED Hia PRACTICE

Dr Galurailh f this city hia
remuiPtl hie practice ami oan tia
found at Iph ollioe corner of Bare
tauia and Union strrete bpttvoon
the hours of 8 aud 10 a iu and I
10 8 and 7 in 8 n in Hnilc Tatu
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